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Zorich, schoolchildren remember Dr. King's
message of peace and community
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GSU ARCHIVES
The Rich Central Choir performs during Governors State's King Day celebration.

Governors State captures
spirit of Dr. King in celebration
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"Do omelhing,"waslhe me -

age Martin LulherKing, Jr. Day

to be in piring for both audience
and participant alike.

renewed vi ion of peace.
Providing a more hi torical
background

were

Larry

peaker Chris Zorich

T h e Kenwood Academy,

brought to Governors State Uni

Crete-Monee High School and

Mc Clellan and Ron Bean of

versity.

the Rich Ea l High School choir

Governors State.

keynote

Martin LulherKing, Jr.' me -

moved the audiences with pir

Mc Clellan, director of the

age was delinitely alive at the

ited ong and dance , providing

South Metropolitan Regional

IIth annual King

an energetic atmosphere for the

Leadership Center (SMR LC) at

Day remembrance. With uplift

approximately I ,000 adult and

GS U, recalled a time early in hi

univer ity'

and

children in auendance. Each of

adulthood when he was faced

reflections on Lhe seine sne s

the groups did approximately

with discrimination. While at

Dr. King po

three

tending a university in Califor-

ing mu ical performance

essed in his mes

sage of peace, the event proved

ongs during the event,

inging of a new century and a

Continued on page 2

Children- Cont'd
nia, McClellan and other members of hi
fraternity had become clo e friends with a
Japane e tudent.
When the

tudent wa

asked to be a

member of the fraternity, it et off a macltrom on campu . The univer ity alumni
association and the fraternity'

national

office resisted the appointment, and threat
ened to revoke the fraternity'

charter if

they were to go ahead.
"You see," McClellan aid, "Several of
the Asian-American were ent to camp
in California during the height of WWII,
and there were till feeling of re i tance
following the war."
McClellan and his friend , through the
advice of a univer ity tru tee, enrolled
the Japane e tudent into the fraternity,
and they went on with their live .
"Have we come a long way ince then?
Ye . Do we have a long way to go? Yes,"
McClellan ended.
Bean,auniver itylecturer with SMRLC,

Students from
theCrete-Monee High

poke of difficulties clo er to home. While

School choir (above)

growing up on the south ide of Chicago,

get illlo their portion of

Bean remember noticing a definite strati

the King Day celebra

fication of neighborhood .
"I remember being cha ed out of neigh

tion.
At Left, Law student and

borhoods for the color of my skin. 'That

former professional

wa

football player Chris

on. I remember when the black kid were

a white kid's neighborhood' and

o

Zorich delivers his

only allowed to the ice rink once a week,

message.

onlyon certain day ,"Bean aid.Aithough
the evident di crimination bothered Bean,
he rememhers the ones who made a d ifference in the community, the ones
"who didn't see the color of kin

Icons

�[I]
~
Da�nny

@govst.edu will always report ac
complishments that help GSU meet
it

mis ion

tatement.

Look for

the e icons which will indicate sto
ries that directly relate to GSU's
four goal

@ gGOVStitu
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Photographers

as an i

ue. They were the ones

who made a difference in my
life," Bean added.
Giving the keynote forthe tribute was law tudent, former foot
ball player and community ac
tivist Chris Zorich. A bi-racial
only child growing up on the
south

ide of Chicago, Zorich

Department

DickBurd

Connie Zonka, Director

Larry Lewis

he faced growing up. He admitcd

John Harris

he didn't even know exact I y what

Brenda Montgomery

keenly remembers the ituations

a whole apple looked like be

Virginia Eysenbach

cause they never "looked all red

John Harris
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and shiny in the garbage."
And while the memorie

of

tougher time in hi life are till
fre h, Zorich didn't feel orry for
him elf.
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Crete-Monee Middle
School students
send their thanks
Students from Crete-Monee Middle
School in District 201- U sent a host of
thank-you's to the King Day commit
tee. Here arc some of the selected re
sponses:
" Thank you for giving me the oppor
tunity to watch your Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. presentation. I especially en
joyed the reflections from people who
lived in the Civil Rights era. Most kids
my age haven't had the chance to hear
what those times were really like from a
first-hand point of view.
Chris Zorich, foreground, looks over the program and has a discussion

"The stories themselves appealed to

with GSU professor lagan Linganmeni (left), fiancee Camille Henderson

me and kept my attention. I also thought

and professor Rashidah Muhammed.

that you chose your speakers wisely.

" We were poor. We barely had enough to
cat, and there were some days when my
mom didn't cat at all; but we were rich. We
were rich with love," he said.
He did discu

football, but not about

close to him,

uch as children's rights and

family welfare i

"I was doing our annual Thanksgiving Day
dcliveric , where we deliver a dinner to hun
dreds of people in Chicago, and thi

The speeches were well defined and
added a great interest to the Civil Rights

uc .

movement. I hope that other children
will have the chance that I had."

guy

playing for the Bears, or what it was like to

comes up to me and says ' Hey, you know

-Crete-Monee Middle School

play in the National Football League.

there arc a bunch of other people going

student

He talked about the reason why he walked
away from a very financially rewarding

hungry around here.' And I said 'I know.
What arc you doing about it?' "
"Do something. You can't do everything,

line of work.
He left to help other people. While still

and

olvc all the problems. But do some

"Thank you very much for letting us
join you in this wonderful program. It
was very informative and exciting. I

maintaining a hectic workload on myriad

thing, no matter how mall you think it i , "

loved all three choirs. I especially en

foundation and fundrai ing program ,

Zorich aid.

joyed all of the speakers. It really made

Zorich is closing in on his law degree from
Notre Dame. He intends to represent issues

"That is the message. That' the mes age
Dr. King had. "

me thing of all the great things that Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. accomplished
and made possible.
"I look forward to his birthday and
remembering the information I got out
of the program. I hope to come to GS U
in the future to sec more wonderful
programs like this one. "
- Crete-Monee Middle School
student
" Thank you for inviting me and my
classmates to the celebration of Martin
Luther King, Jr. I learned a lot about
Martin Luther King, Jr. I learned how
he fought for freedom, and if he didn't,
we wouldn't be here today.
The Crete-Monee, Rich Central and

Crete-Monee 5th grade student Krista Turey read excerpts of Dr.
King, Jr.'s "/ Have A Dream" speech at the GSU celebration.

Kenwood choirs were also wonderful.
- Crete-Monee Middle School
student
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Legal counsel
McKeating
departs GSU

News/
Happenings
GSU gears up for
career fair

After serving as legal coun cl
for

It's that time of year again! Gov
cmors State University will be host

four

yea rs.

Nancy

McKcating has resigned from
her administrative post.

ing its annual job fair on Tuesday,

McKeating said the time pent

March 2 1, 2 000, from 2:30 to 5:30

working at Governor

p.m. in the university's gymnasium

University wa rewarding.
"It wa

area.

Graduates and alumni will be at
tending this event to discuss job

·

State

exciting to be at the

university at a time of such active growth," McKeating said. "It was a plea

opportunities for students of all

sure to work with o many accomplished and

majors. Admission is free to all stu

committed people on the board, staff and

dents with a resume.

faculty."

This year's job fair is organized

GS U Pre ident Paula Wolff added that

and conducted by Calumet College

McKeating " erved the university well in rep

of St. Joseph. Governors State Uni

resenting its intcre ts in a myriad of venues on

versity. Indiana University North

numerous complicated issues" and that her

west, and Robert Morris College.

"wit,skill and sagacity will be sorely mi

ed."

Some of the 100 employer par

With the departure of McKeating. GS U

ticipants in the fair last year in

welcomes Bob Gildo as interim legal counsel.

cluded Amoco, Empress Casino,

Gildo has agreed to serve approximately three

Top photo: Human Relations Director Gail

Horizon Bancorp. JeweVOsco,State

day per week for the next two months. Gildo

Lutz (left), Diversity and Programs illlerim

Farm. the Federal B ureau of Inves

i

tigation and many more. Interviews

both the public ector and in private practice.

vice president of Development and Public

He was the full-time city attorney for the city

A ffairs Brandon Senter at McKeating's

will also be available with

these

an experienced lawyer, having served in

companies from 2:30 p.m. to 5:30

of Wheaton for four years ands ha

p.m. If you have any questions, con

sented numerou

tact GS U Office of

Career Services

at (708) 23 5-3974 for more infor
mation.

repre

governments and private

companie in hi law practice.

director Gail Bradshaw, McKeating, and

farewell celebration.
A bove: /11terim counsel
Gildo talks with adminis-

McKeatingde cribc Gildo asan "extremely

trative staff

intelligent and able lawyer."

Diversity Dinner
participants wanted

Psychology and Counseling program
continues rolling •experts• series

The South Metropolitan Regional
adership Council (SMRLC) at Gov

Renowned counseling

mors State University is again in the

expert John Gray, author

rocess of arranging the annual Diver

of "Men Are From Mars,

ity Dinners event.
With a focu

on bringing together

pic from different locations in the

Women Arc From Ve
nus," stopped by the tele
vision

tudio at Gover

outh suburban region for an open dis

nors State University to

ussion on regional issues. dinner par

contribute to the Division

'cipants are being sought. More than

of

00 people participated in last year's

Counseling's 'Experts' se

Psychology

and

vent; the goal for this year is to get

ries. A I o contributing to

1.000 people together in more than I 00

the series arc Ken Burn

ouscs in the region.
If there is a specific issue that you

of " The Feeling Good
Handbook," and Monty
Robert·. be t known for

Continued on p. 5

hi

work a

Whispcrer."

4

"The Hor e

Noted author and counseling e\pert Jolm Gray talks with
counseling student Kim Snow during taping.
�"-..edl • February 2000

Enrollment Services at Governors State setting
precedent with dual enrollment program

�

Governors State
Univcr!>ity' cxccu
tivc dircctor of Enroll
mcnt
Service .
MichaelToney. along
with community col
lege relation· coordi
Lisa
nator
Hcn drid.son. have
been working on a pre
cedent-setting plan
that will make a scam
less transition for pro
spective Governor!>
State students.
The plan, which has
a tready been approved
by South Suburban GSU's e.\ecuti1·e director of Enrollment Sen·ices Michael Toney
College and JolictJun (left), has been in acti1·e discussions with City Colleges of Chicago's
Bernie Ferreri, associate chancellor, and Jonathon Lightfoot,
ior College, will asso
ciatc and familiari1c associate chancellor for studellt de1•elopme11t.
junior college students
with Governors State immediately.
munity colleges, identify them as being intcr
Student participating in the Dual Admis c ted in GSU, monitor them, and after the)'
sions program will have all of the benefit
have earned a necessary grade point average,
students currently enrolled at GSU have, in they can tart here.
cluding accc s to the Center for Performing
"Right now, we have igncd agreements
Arts, the fitness facilities and cvcral other with South Suburban College, Joliet Junior
event at the university.
College, and have scheduled meeting. with
"We have been meeting with partners from Moraine Valley College , Prairie State College.
five feeder schools in the area, ·ining down and Kankakee Community College. Immedi
and brainstorming on how to best facilitate ately thereafter, we have a meeting with the
tudcnts tran!>ferring into GSU." said Toney.
City College. of Chicago, where we'll have the
"We will jointly recruit student· with the com- same program. "

University employees receive diversity training
Univer!>ily staff.
faculty and adminis
,4. 'i iioll:' ' tration were invited
""to participate in the
"Pathways to Harmony" diver
sity training workshop. Led by
Rudy Wilo;on. associate provost
for divcr... ity at Southern lllinois
University-hlwardsville. partici
pants '>pent the daylong work
.,hop working on exercises show
ing how insensitivity can mani
fest itself in many ways. The
program was sponsored by the
College of Education and the
Multicultural Stud)' Group.

���. 5"A
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Workshop presenter Rudy Wilson walks participantJ
through one of se1·eral exercises during the "Path
ways to Harmony" di1·ersity training workshop.

News/
Happenings
would like to see discussed, such
education or regional growth.
this is a chance to hear whal others
have to say.
If you are intere ted in the din
ners as a host or participant, or
would like additional information.
contact Thalia Johnson of the
SMRLC at (708) 5 34-4484.
as

"Salute to
Graduates"
program date set
The time is rapidly approach
ing for graduating classes at Gov
ernors State University to prepare
for the future. As an aid to students
entering the next phase of their
careers , GSU is offering a host of
activities and services.
On April 5th, GSU will host
Commencement Preparation Day
in the Hall of Governors , begin
ning at 10 a.m. The featured topic
will focus on Internet-based job
searches. and will be offen:d at
three different times throuJhout
the day : 11:IS a.m., 2:45 p.m.. and
5 :15 p.m.
Graduating students can also
regi ter for GSU' s resume referral
program. offered through the Of
fice of Career Services. Your re
sume can be referred for positions
that are advertised through the
Career Services Office. To regis
ter, students need to ubmit a re
sume and complete the Career
Services regi tration fonn. Refer
ral will only be made for po i
tion that match the student' in
terest and qualifications.
Photo service will also be avail
able through Chappell Studios.
Student will be provided a cap
and gown for the photo sc ion.
Jostens will be on hand for tu
dents to order caps and gowns,
pcrsonali7.ed announcements and
clas ring .
Continued on p.
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News/
Happenings
Salute to
Graduates -

At far left,

Child education
conference set
Governors State Univerity aad lbe South Suburbln
Assoclation for lbe Educa
tion of Young Children
(SSAEYC)preseatlheir sec
ond annual early cbildbood
conference, "See HowThey
Orow... Meetinatbe Needs
of Young Cbildrea."
The conference, on March
18, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
will be beld at several loca
tions tbrougbout at osu.
1be keynote praentation
will be given by the Public
Policy 'l'healle , wbich bas
been performinJ all over the
CIJicaaolaa
ad reafor lbe lut
seven years. In addition to
the keynote presentation,
there will be a tocal of 34
conference sessions offered
duriq four dift'erent times.
infant IDIIIIF· 1be confer
eacealso hu aspecialbmcbC0111'd on p. 7

Mark

Ligda, who is coll

cont'd

lfbacbelor' recipients are
con ideriDg the pursuit of aa
advaaced degree, they will
be able 10 talk 10 aa admis
sions counselor reprdingad
mission IOGSU gradualepro
grams, and may apply for
programs immediaaely.
On the lighter side, gradu
ating sWdents are invited 10
attend the graduation picnic
10 celebrate their academic
achievement on May 20,
2000 &om 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
1be event i free; however, a
reservation is required for ad
mission. For rep tnUion or
any additional questions re
garding the picnic, contact
the Student Life Services
Office at (708) '34-4'SO
before May 13.

6

Groundhog Job Shadow Day
sheds light on careers

tracted as the upli11k
e.\pert by the Sowh
M etropolita/1 re
giollal Higher Edu
catioll Co11sortium,
discusses his work
with stude11ts a11d
GSU me11tors.

With more than double the
numberof tudents over lastycar,
this year's Groundhog Job
Shadow Day was an excellent
experience for high school stu
dents from the south suburban
region.
Approximately 25 student
from Tinley Park, Thomridgc,
Thornton, Thornwood and Oak

Fore L High Schools came to Gov
ernors State to take part in the
nationally-sponsored event.
GSU conference and workshop
coordinator Carol Matthews, the
day's organiter, was pleased with
the results.
"I think it went real well." she
<,aid.
"I've already had people call

that arc interested in the event for
next year. And the students
seemed to have a good time."
Students were able to spend
time at GSU learning about ca
reers such as public safety of
ficer, television and communi
cations production. human rc
. ourccs and information and sat
ellite transfer technology.

Culver taking curriculum to Bavaria
Governors State
off� r
mg the opportumty
to earn college credit
while discovering Germany and
central Europe.
The trip i'> scheduled April 23
- May 6. There is the potential
for student'> to receive six units
of credit for two course offer
ing'>. You do not, however. have
to be a GSU student to go on the
tour. The trip is scheduled to
take place between GSU'. Win
ter and Spring/Summer trimes
ters. giving those who arc stu
dent the opportunity of main
taining a normal trimcstcrly
schedule.
The tour will begin in
Chicago· s sister city. Hamburg.
A short side-trip will be made to
nearby Oldenburg, then on to
Berlin. Other stops include
Dresden, Prague and Munich.
The College of Businc s and
Public Admini tration is mak
ing it possible for students, fac-

� nivcrsity is

ulty, alumni,
and staff of
GSU, inter
c s l e d
businesspeople,
state and local
government of
licials. and area
citi�:ens to par
ticipate in the
tour.
Participants
wishing to earn
Cttl\•er a11d other Sister CitY represemati1·es
university
talking with Chicago Mayor Richard Daley.
credit for the
tour may enroll
in Management 550 AB, Topics
Culver, a College of Business
in Management Business in Ger
and Public Administration pro
many and the Ctcch Republic, fessor, will lead the tour. He stud
and/or Management 550 AC, ied at the University of Hamburg
Topics in Management: Govern
on a Fulbright grant and taught at
ment and Administration in Ger the Univcr ity of Oldenburg in
many. Each course carries three 1993 under the Fulbright Senior
units of credit. Two or three ori
Professor exchange program.
entation meetings will precede
For additional information, call
the tour. Sec Dr. Lowell Culver Dr. Culver at (70 ) 534-4940 or
concerning as. ignmcnt. and grad Stephanie Wcntel, at (708) 534ing for the two credit course .
4934.

January
Employee of the Month
Sharon Evans
Sharon Evan , working in the office
of admi ions for Student Affair
Service ,believe the atmosphere i the
rca on why he enjoys her job o much.
"I love my job. I like everything
about it: I like the people, I like the
actual dutie , and the atmosphere of
GSU i very good. I like being able to
help," Evans aid.
Been at the univer ity a little over 11/2 year , live in Park Forest, and be
lieves her children help create her pcr
onality
"They contribute a lot to making me
the per on that I am," Evans ended.

overnors tate rece1ves
record-setting endowment
WorldWar II veteran. Cancer
urvivor. Succc ful bu incss
man. There arc several honor
able titles that can be assigned
to Donald Morrison. Another
title that tudents and staff at
Governors State University can
a ign to him i philanthropi t.
Morrison recently arranged a
charitable tru t that ha the po
tential of reaching the$250,000
mark. This is the largest single
gift from an individual in the
university's history. This is the
third major gift from Donald
Morrison. He and his brother
Wilbur have contributed to
gether more than $1 I 0,000 to
ward student cholarships over
the past 4-112 years prior to ar
ranging the tru t.
"Don's reinve tment in the
community and improving the
live of residents by making edu
cation acce siblc is extraordi
nary. We are profoundly grate
ful," Governors State Univer
sity President Paula Wolff aid.
Donald Morrison has been in
the furniture retail business in

the outh uburban region incc
1946. From that time until the
present, he ha come in contact
with cvcral local bu ine scs and
organiLation including Gover
nors State Univer ity.
And as a way to give back to
what Morri on refer to a "A
place that gives people an oppor
tunity to improve their po ition
in life," he has ct up a remainder
tru t account to benefit the tu
dcnts of Governors State Univer
sity. The tru t, which ha the po
tential of reaching a value of
$2 50,000, will maintain its focu
on providing tudent cholar
ship .
" I'm fortunate enough to re
member when I was just tarting
out. I feel that in my life, I've
been very fortunate. I feel that
it' importantto give backto those
who have touched you in the
pa t," he added. Morrison admits
he didn't have an accurate gauge
on what Governors State wa
doing in higher education at first
glance.
"During the first year of the

university, there was thi ort of
perception that Governor State
was a place for teacher and tu
dcnts that were intere ted in more
radical ideas," he admitted.
"Once I visited the carnpu and
got to understand the mission of
the univer ity, I realized that the
univer ity was making an edu
cation po iblc for the more
mature, adult student. That, I
believe, is a very important fo
cus."
A survivor ofThc Battle of the
Bulge in WWI I , Donald
M orrison and his brother,
Wilbur, began working in the
family furniture tore in 1946,
where Donald said he "was only
planning to work for one year
and then pursue medical school."
Since that time, the Morri on
Brother began a relation hip
with Ethan Allen Furniture Gal
leries in 1976. The two have
since retired from the day-to
day activitic of their tore , but
maintain their tie to the busi
ness and the regional business
community.

News/
Happenings
Continuedfrom previous page
time feature with nation
ally renowned educator,
Dr. Lillian Katz. Katz is
professor emeritus ofEarly
Childhood Education at the
University oflllinois at Ur
ba na-Champaign, p a s t
president o f the National
Association for the Educa
tion of Young Children,
and is author of several
books and articles.

New faces
at
Governors
State University
TheGovemon Stale commu
nity welcomes the several new
faces who have joined us in
recent months:
Glgria Azamar
Secretary IV
-Studeat Developmeat

Sbe(yl Jones-Ha(per

Account technician D

-BllliDess Opcraliou

JJIUcPearson
Secretary IV
-�

Cbc;rylRedican

Research associate

-Cealer far PaformiDa Altl

RubyRobmon
Teacberllrainer
-ee.r far Ex1liDded l..elmiDa
llld Conummic:Uoaa Services

Marpret5chnltc

University lecturer

-CoUeae of Health Proreaioas
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Open Space
Congress to meet

Meet... Beverly Goldberg ll
Starting out a

a

tudent

ceking her

master' degree in the early 1970 , Gover
Fast becoming a hot topic in the expand

nor State University mu t have made a

ing outh suburban region, area growth will

ub tantial imprc sion on Governor State

ed at the 5th Annual Open Space

University Foundation board member

be di cu

Congrc s March II at Governor State Uni
versity.
The focus of the conference will be the

Beverly Goldberg.

ing a an as istant forthc South Mctropoli

uc

and require different strategies for cxpanion. Specific areas of intcrc t include re
gional transportation is ucs, conservation
tandard

and practice , and

tratcgic

for

tan Higher Education Con ortium.
Two year

ment at Wagner House.

raise fund

for the University Foundation

cholarship .
And if you arc looking for an expert on

later, Goldberg began her

the Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park, look

career for the ncwly-c tablishcd Institute

no further than Goldberg, who i the uni

for Public Policy in the College of Busi

vcr ity contact for the park and frequently

nc s and Public Admini tration in 1978.

give walking tour of the sites.

In 1980, Paul Green became director for
the institute and the office took off, provid

local implementation of smart growth prac

ing some of the more vibrant times for the

tice .

university.

Ifyou arc intcrc ted in attending the event,

back

Senter, ha been working to organitc and

outh suburban region,

nitic , each of which ha individual i

he i

degree in Human Ecology with an cmpha

cxpan ion of the

becoming a premium. The region

hort retirement,

She, along with Vice Pre idcnt of De

is in Public Planning,she tartcd out work

pace i

After a

working part time in Alumni and Develop

velopment and Public Affairs Brandon

mart locally. With the

includes urban, uburban and rural commu

iblc with the extraor

dinary help of Goldberg.

Hired in 1976 after receiving a master's

uc of growing

i

ancc were made po

She also i a member of The Center for
Performing Arts foundation board.
"I obviou ly have tic to the university,
and have orne good memories," Goldberg

And according to many working within

contact the South Metropolitan Regional

the Public Policy department, the

Leadership Center at (708) 534-4484.

volume of accomplishments and appear-

hccr

added. "And there arc quality people work
ing hard to ensure the univcr ity'

uc

ccs ."

Governors
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